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Executive Coach – Boston

Galina provides executive coaching for corporate leaders with a particular focus
on leaders taking on global responsibility and high potential women. Galina draws
on her varied experience as a seasoned line executive as well as a versatile talent
development practitioner. Galina has held significant roles in major corporations
and has lived and worked domestically and internationally.
As senior leader in a well-regarded consulting firm, The Forum Corporation, she
worked with Fortune 500 companies around the globe. Galina developed and led
the APAC market for Forum for nine years based in Hong Kong. Past roles with
Forum include Regional Management and senior management oversight for
support functions such as Research and Capability Development, Marketing/PR,
HR, project resourcing, and the Forum variable workforce.
Among her key clients were The Department of Homeland Security, Standard
Chartered Bank, Bank of America, Citibank, DuPont, Sealand, Jardine Pacific
Limited, Deloitte & Touche, Leo Burnett, Merrill Lynch, American Express,
Ameriprise, BCBS, Aetna, Carlson WagonLit, and many others. Prior to joining
Forum, Galina was a Senior Vice President at BayBanks in Boston, where she
managed the HR function, built the training function, and directed overall staff
planning and development. She has also held training and product development
roles at Citibank.
Fluent in Russian, Galina earned her Bachelor of Arts in Russian Studies and
Education from Fordham University; she has done graduate work in adult
education and organizational development at Fordham University and the
University of Southern California.
She is certified by the Behavioral Coaching Institute as a Master Executive Coach
and is certified by Neuro Business Group in the application of Neuroscience for
business coaching. She is also certified in a variety of assessment tools such as
the Center for Creative Leadership suite of assessments, Hogan Assessment
series, LEA, PDI, and a number of others. She is a member of The Boston Club and
serves on the Mentoring Committee and is also a member of ISA (the Learning
Providers Association) and the International Coach Federation. Originally from
Europe, Galina resides in the Boston area with her husband and enjoys travel, the
outdoors, dining with friends, reading, and theatre.
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